Willing to serve in the following counties:

Albany | Broome | Cayuga | Chemung | Chenango | Cortland | Delaware | Hamilton | Herkimer | Lewis | Madison | Onondaga | Oswego | Otsego | Schoharie | Sullivan | Tioga | Tompkins

Hourly Pay Range

$126 - $150 / hour

Program Area Experience

Health: Rural Health Networks (2), population health, community wellness - healthy living programs, Women, Infants & Children Supplemental Nutrition Program, Prescription Fruit & Vegetable Program, Farm to School Program, Medicaid reform (DSRIP), Health Education, Community Health Worker services. Disabilities Programming: Day Treatment Programming (Developed, opened and was the first Director for the program), Day Habilitation Program, Vocational Assessment and Case Management for individuals with disabilities.

Youth Development: AmeriCorps and VISTA Programs, daycare (operated first center in Chenango County, NY), after school programming, youth employment, pre-employment and entrepreneurship programs, service learning, youth conservation corps, Head Start, Early Head Start,

Human Services: County and regional transportation and mobility management services (started the Getthere Program), Section 8 Rental Assistance, Home Weatherization, energy auditing, family development services, case management, Home Energy Assistance Program, Emergency Services: food gleaning, USDA surplus food distribution.

Environmental and Agricultural Service History: Charter Member of Chenango Land Trust and Chenango County Environmental Management Council. Chair of Chenango County Planning Board, SCNY Resource Conservation & Development Board Member, Center for Agricultural Development & Entrepreneurship Board Member, Part-time farmer for the past 20+ years.

Read More...